Sessions House Room Booking
Sessions House, the former Magistrates Court, has been the home of the City of Ely Council
since 2014, located on Lynn Road in the centre of the historic City of Ely, close to the
Cathedral and several free car parks.
We are able to offer various rooms for hire for meetings, training events or for general
private hire. A lunch buffet can be organised, if required.

The Council Chamber
The Council Chamber is situated on the first floor and is ideal
for training courses, board room style meetings or small
theatre style conference meetings. This medium sized room
is equipped with wi-fi and has lift access. The ante-chamber is
ideal for break-out sessions or for use as a welcome or
refreshment area. For an additional fee, a projector and screen
can be hired and refreshments can be purchased.

The Judges Room
The old Judges Room is a smaller meeting room that comfortably
fits approximately 10-12 people in a board-room style set-up.
There is a small kitchen adjacent to the meeting room where
drinks can be prepared. The room can be accessed by lift if
necessary.

The Ante-chamber
For a less formal, smaller meeting, the Ante-chamber can be hired.
Ideal for catch-up meetings with work colleagues or for just small
general meetings. Refreshments are available. Has lift access.

The Courtroom
The Old Courtroom is a unique space, situated in the heart of the
building and rises through both storeys, with bench seating on both
levels, providing viewing galleries. This space would be ideal for
use for cultural events such as musical performances or recitals.
Due to the unique layout of the room, access is limited on the
ground level with disability access via the lift to the upper gallery.

Charges per hour
Room

Monday-Thursday 9am-4pm
Friday 9am – 2.30pm

Ante-chamber
Judges Room
Council Chamber
Courtroom
Projector & screen
Refreshments

£12.50
£15.00
£20.00
£20.00
£20.00
84p per cup

All prices are inclusive of VAT.

Monday-Thursday after 4pm
Friday after 2.30pm
Saturdays and Sundays
N/A
N/A
£38.00
£38.00
£20.00
84p per cup

